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INTRODUCTION AND EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Research

Methods

The qualitative research was designed to explore knowledge, attitudes and behaviours with
Six focus groups with occasional smokers, segmented by age

According to past Canadian Tobacco Use Monitoring Survey (CTUMS) research, there has

respect to occasional smokers.

been a downward trend in 'the prevalence of CUITent smoking (daily and occasionaI) ove!

(18-24 years and 25+ years) were conducted in Toronto, Montreal and Winnipegbetween

cime.

March 1 and 3, 2007.

However, occasional smokers are a growing fraction of current smokers over rime,

making up about 19 percent of the CUITent smoking population,

aged 18 years and over in

2005. About two-thirds of occasional smokers report having been daily smokers.

The quantitative research was designed to ohtain a representative sample of occasional

Occasional smokers (non-daily smokers), representing a greater proportion of

a statistical examination of occasional smokers' knowledge, attitudes and behaviours.

smokers in the Canadian population aged 18 years and older and was undertaken to provide

of particular

CUItent

A

Programme. Currently. there is insufficient information about how to efficiently target

nation-wide telep~one survey of 805 occasional smokers was conducted between March 12
and 29,2007. A survey of this size has a margin of error of ± 3.5 perc~tage points, 19 times

occasional smokers that may he cornposed of smokers in transition, for exemple, from daily

in 20.

smokers ~ver rime, are

interest to the Health Canada Tobacco Control

smoking to non-daily smoking, as weil as smokers who may have a long-terrn pattern of
The focus group research provided insights into the design of the survey question-naire and

smoking occasionally.

interpretation of the survey findings.
Gaining a better understanding of occasional smokers, both individually and as a group,
would help the Tobacco Control Programme understand current attitudes about smoking;
eventually assist in the design of more effective tobacco control policies; and, provide new.
information that couldbe incorporated into many aspects of tobaeeo control.

Executive Summary

In 2007, Health Canada retained Environics Research Group Limited to conduct qualitative

Nnong the key findings of the research are:

and quantitative research on this repic.
Self-de6nition
Research Purpose and Objectives
Most occasiona! smokers consider themselves to be smokers. This perception is
The purpose of this research is to ~

of the ~oup that make up

lower among those aged 18 to 24 years, university graduates and Toronto residents.

occasional srnokers in Canada so as to better undesstand its dynamics. The research .

In the focus groups, the predominant reason behind occasional smokers seeing

examined the characreristics

themselves as smokers was based on a behavioural definition of "smoker" as

of occasional smokers, their self-view, smoking behaviours,

history, sub-groups, their situations and associations, quit attempts, perceptions of the health

"someone who srnokes."

impacts of smoking, and social values.
Among occasional smokers who do no! consider themselves ta be a smoker, the
main reasonsgiven

are they do not smoke often enough or that they have control

over whether they are a smoker or not (i.e., they can stop for periods of rime, they
are social smokers, and only smoke when drinking alcohol).
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Cigarette consumption

SMOKER~

1:-;

CANAD.~

who always bought their own cigarettes to a few who never bought cigarettes but
always borrowed or occasionally purchased single cigarettes from friends .and

Occasional smokers report smoking an average of 2.8 days over the past seven days.
Occasional smokers report smoking an average of 12.1 days over the past 30 days. In

colleagues: Many combined both these behaviours to different degrees.

Locations

and situations

associated

with smoking

the focus groups, most participants said they smoked cigarettes on between 10 to 15
of the past 30 days. Younger participants
than did older participants.

tended to report smoking on more days

Montreal participants

tended to report more "smoking

days" and Toronto participants reported the least number.

Occasional smokers are most likely to usually smoke just outside their home, on a
balcony or in a garage and inside their home. Smaller proportions usually smoke
outside or on the street, at friends' or relatives' homes, in a car or vehicle,
outside/inside

bars or clubs, outside their workplace and at work. Those aged 45

Occasional smokers report smoking an average of 4.2 cigarettes per day, and 70

years

percent smoke four or fewer. As weil, in the focus groups, most p~cipants

inside their home, while those aged 18 to 24 years are more likely to usually smoke at

and older

and those with Iower education are more likely to usually smo.ke

reported smoking between two and four cigarettes, on average, on the days that they

friends' or .relatives' homes and outside bars or clubs. In the focus groups, few

smoked. However, many participants noted that they really had no "average' pattern

smoked at home, and among those who did, most went outside to smoke.

of consumption,

because how much they smoked on any given day depended on

why and in what circumstances they are smoking.

Occasional smokers are most likely to say, both unaided and· aided, that they smoke
while drinking beer or alcohol. A sizeable proportion of two in ten also say, both

Consumption

patterns - days and times

unaided and aided, say ther smoke when socializing, while a similar proportion
(aided) say they smoke as a way to help deal with stress. In the foeus groups, the

Most occasion al smokers are most likely to smoke on Friday or Saturday. As weIl, in

mast aften mentioned triggers for smoking were: socializing in general, stress and

the focus groups, smoking on weekends was reported more often than smoking op

strong emotion, meals, alcohoI, coffee, the company of specifie people, and specifie

weekdays. There was an indication that "social smokers" were more inclined to

social activities(e.g.,

golf, barbecues, poker games, family dinners).

smoke on weekends, while those who smoke due to stress or boredom were more
likely to smoke during the week instead of, or in addition to, weekend smoking.

Feelings about smoking

Most occasional smokers usually smoke in the evenîng, while much smaller numbers

In describing how they feel when they smoke, occasional smokers are most likely to

usually smoke in the morning or the aftemoon. In the focus groups, almost none of

say "relaxed" or "relaxing". Other positive words associated with smoking are

the participants reported smoking in the moming.

"good", "release frorn stress", "satisfied". Negative words were less common than
positive ones, a pattern also found inthe focus groups. The most common negative

Buying and sharing cigarettes

words are "disgusted",

"guilty" and "disappointed". In the focus groups, when asked

if smoking made them feel "cool" or "sexy", most answered in the negative.
Large majorities of occasional smokers buy ail or most of the cigarettes they smoke
. and fairly regulady smoke less than a whole cigarette. A smaller majority faidy
regularly give their cigarettes to others. Smaller proportions

fairly regulady borrow or

get cigarettes from other people and give away or throw away cigarettes ta help

Occasional smokers rate the degree to which they enjoy smoking an average of 3.9
on a scale From one (do not enjoy smoking at ail) to severi (enjoy smoking a lot).
Those with negative assessments slightly outnumber those with positive assessrnents.

control or keep clown thejr smoking. In the focus groups, patterns ranged from sorne
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